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Man seeks the office, but the officer
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vi m foing-t- o put oo b extra vvee4eeeee9oAAeAAeAAAAAAvi&iu!forte of oonsubulary," declare Gov- -
seeks the man. FOR SALE Oneeraor Bleace, "and instruct them to year old t'eatowl,

male, apply to Mrs. L. G. Caton,keep s close eye on every editor, and
ULCERS AND SKIN TROUBLES. The closed mouth catches no insects.Edward, N C.if lay of them buy refreshments from

If you art suffering with any old, run Actions speak louder than someblind tiger, either in Charleston or
ning or fever sores, ulcers, boils, ecxema people talk.FOR RENT No. 3 Griffith St. Aoa the Isle of Palms, they have per
or other skin troubles, get a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and you will

Modern Steam Heated Store, 21 x 70 ft.
Price reasonable. Apply on premises

emptory orders to arrest the person
selling the liquor and bind over the
one buying it as a witness in a bond

NEW BERN'S REPLY.w '
53ia HLn.1 You liar Alrv Bought, and whkh lias ttn "

i' fn fn Tep CO ni l. ba borne the signature ot or phone 220.
get relief promptly. Mrs. Bruce Jones,
of Birmingham, Ala., suffered from an

Ne Bern Accepts the Erldence andsonal snierrlston itnce ita infancy.1 SYf--J- l. FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
not less than $5,000." This is not
the clearest or most beautiful Eng-

lish prose we ever read. It does.I Allow no one to deceire Tou In this
ugly ulcer for nine pomths and Buck-
len's Arnica Salve cured her in two weeks
Will help you. Only 25c. Recommend-
ed by all dealers. (Adv.)

Many Journal Readers Will
Pfoflt by It.

Which is the more weighty proof a

rooms in new home with all conveniences
Apply No. 74 Metcalf street. Phone
891.

however, convey the idea that Gover- - jr. Imitation ana " iust-s-too- a " whbui;. i lirperlmenta that trill with and endanger the health ot
V Xakasto and ChUdrenExperience against Experiment, nor Blease and the South Carolina few words fromja New Bern resident.press are still far apart. Charlotte

Money talks, but the average man whom we knows and respect, or volumes
ro m strangernin dist anttowns? ThereObserver.' ' ; ' --
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; What ls prefers it to a garrulous wife.
WANTED Four rooms with bath
or privilege of bath. Address X.Y.Z.,
care Journal Office.

can be only oe reply.
When a North Carolina paper re

BEST LAXATIVE FOR THE AGEDmarks now that "The good work goes

oa" we don't know whether they Old men and women feel the need of a If the party who picked up a package
itmean that another county nas votea "- -" """s containing a blue necktie at Brad-ham'- s

pharmacy Saturday nieht willbonds for boo4 roads or has organized must wfe and harmless and one
" i ft . tr:

branch of the North Carolina Just wn,cn wul no1 caue Pa"1- - ur- - '"8 8 return it t the Journal office it wi

'utorlilU & bariniess cnbstitofe for Cantor Oit, aro
-- v v orlc Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant. "It

contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Kareotio
srabrtanee." Ita age la Its gnasantee. It destroys Worm

J ZvA allays PeTerishAesa. For mow than thirty yean It
; k liaa been It constant use for the relief of Constipation,

FiOolencTs "Win Colic, . all Teethta Trouble! and
T Dlarrbxeo. ; It ' regelates the 8tomach ard Bowels,

: assimilates the Pood, --lTlng healthy and natural sleep.
- yiio Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend - ; .

GttiuniE CASTORIA always

be appreciated. The loser has theFreight Rate Association. Between 1ew "e is are especially gooa oir

the two. however, it beeins toaopear the a8ed for they promptly and collar but can't wear it without the tie.

Mrs. C. Pennington, 27 East Front St.,
New Bern, N. C., says: "I suffered in-

tensely from backache, and sharp,
hooting pains across my loins. Oftea

s w as so lame that I could hardly straigh-
ten after stooping. I knew that my
kidneys were disordered for the secre-
tions were very unnatural. I used just
one box of Doan's Kidney' Pills that I
got from the Bradham Drug Co., and
this was sufficient to remove my aches
and pains. Doan's Kidney Pills have
been of greater benefit to me than any
other kidney medicine I have ever tak-
en." Statement given January 24

that few Tar Heel counties will be rnce Kecommenaea Dy

Ipft in the nnnrocressive class. Char-- 1 a" dealer- - (Adv.) I AM receiving every night fancy
lot.e Cironicle. peaches. H. E. Royal).

Almost any diplomatic female can
teach a man to think he is teachingIf honesty, integrity, .patience, for FOR RENT Two nicely furnished

front rooms in business section. Apply
V ; 6 "yjBeara the Signature of - her.bearance, courage, sobriety and moral

to Athens Cafe.ity are not inculcated by h me influ

ence and academic training, all laVs
proposing to do it are unavailing. Be Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
FREE an extra hollow ground fully
warranted, $3.00 razor or a $2.00 foun-

tain pen with two extra points with a

gin at mother's knee, but while she is

doing her best 'a.her's night key

should not be made to do service all OASTORI AthlBffliii Bought times of the night. When a boy gets
three year's subscription to a 32 page
paper, (72 copies) at 50c for the three
years. Address Thomas & Co., Bosold enough to have a night key he One ereat objection to summer morn- -

1908.)
THE BENEFIT LASTED

Mrs. Pennington was interviewed re-

cently andshe said: "I can still recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills, for they gave
me permanent relief. You may con-
tinue to publish my former endorsement
of this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

249, Columbus, Ga.wants to do like father. He generally ingS is that they get up too early.
in U8eFor Over 30 Years d)es, unless his mother persuades

FOR SALE A ten-roo- house. Deh.m not to. In his recent address at QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMA- -

the University of North Carolina, Vice TISM. sirable location. Will eive good terms.
Apply to P. O. Box 78, New Bern, N. C.President Marshall said: the un- - George W. Koous, Lawton, Mich.,

leashed passion ot today is tor social 3ay8: "Dr. Detcheon's Relief for Rheu- -
success at any price. The growing matism has civen mv wife wonderful
need of today is for cultured men who

ANOTHER fresh lot of vegetables
received. For good goods and quick
delivery phone 449. E. Fisher, cor

benefit for rheumatism. She could
not lift hand or foot, and had to be liftedknow and dare to maintain the right.' If men had to do housework they

would probacy live in tents.ner Burn and Queen streets.F O R for two months. 'She began the use of
the remedy and improved rapidly.

Everlastingly true, but with passion
for social success unleashed at home

and running amuck in society, what TAKE PLENTY OF TIME TO EATWHEN I start on the People's BankOn Monday she could not move and
There is a saying that "rapid eatingon Wednesday she got up, dressed hercan a boy do but follow suit when

everybody is right in the game?MEAL, is slow suicide." If you have formed
Building anybody wanting dirt for fill-

ing in yards can get same by calling H.
S. Hancock and paying for the drayaee.

self and walked out for breakfast."
the habit of eating too rapidly you areWilmington Star. Sold by Bradham Drug Co. (Adv.)

H. S. Hancock. most likely suffering from indigestion or
constipation, which will result eventThe Richmond Times-Dispatc- h sev

1 he man who stammers is apt to
eral days ago carried a story to the WANTED A second hand bookkeep

CORN,
FEED,

HAY.

ually in serious illness unless corrected.
Digestion begins in the mouth. Food

break his word when telling the truth.
effect that prominent men in this State er's desk. Phone 184. Burrus & Co.

should be thoroughly masticated andwere about to conceded the next gu

bernatorial nomination to Secretary VALUABLE lots for sale in Bridgeton.
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

of the Navy losephus Daniels. There Apply to L. J. Moore, PoDoksville

.. ...
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N. C.might have been some private, in

C ASTO R I Aside talke about that, but we venture

insalivated. Then when you have a
fullness of the stomach or feel dull
and stupid after eating, take one of
Chamberlain's Tablets. Many fevere
cases of stomach trouble and consti-
pation have been cured by the use
these tablets. They are easy to tal. l
and most agreeable in effect. Sold by
all- - dealers (Adv.)

the assertion that there was scarcely
one in five hundred who had ever

VALUABLE property for salt House
and lot No. 15 Broad street. Desirable

f
I

Some men would sit in jthe shade.heard of that until the Richmond location, good home. Apply J. K.
ather than stand in their own light.a ?r c:.:- -s out with its story. Fur- - Willis, Admr., 30, Broad street.

See

nine FOR RENT Two story brick storeGURANTEED ECZEMA
REMEDY.

. '.re, ve do not believe that Joe
i i.A-- v. nts to be governor of North
r..;in.;. What would it profit him

i: ? If he is looking for honor

No. 61 Pollock street. Apply to Mrs.
iKn i part- -C. W. Blanchard, Kinston. N. C. lienpei

(if hi-- .

kid
w ile'

man i the
woes.The constant itching, burning, red ner

ness, rash and disagreeable eflects oficity, he already has a place JUST RECEIVED Wire tree guards.
)s him in the limelight far eczema, tetter, salt rheum, itch, piles

and irritating skin eruptions can be
New Bern, N. C.

FOR THE BEST
They protect your shade trees. Wire
front gates, both single and double.

more than the governorship of North
readily cured and the skin made clearCarolina could ever do. If he is seek

S I OM ACH TROUBLE.
Many lemarkable cures of stomach

troubles have been effected liv Cham-
berlain's Tablets. One in.rn who had
spent nvi.-- wi thousand dollars for

Lawn fencing a beautiful style. Withi and smooth with Dr. Hobson's Eczemaing a place that carries with it a big
name, he now has a position that en

right prices at J. C. Whitty & Co.Ointment. Mr. J. C. Evcland, of Bath.
Phone 98.111., says: "I had eczema twenty- -titles 'him to a seat around the biggest ii 1 u i in; ami treatment was cured Dy

five years and had tried everything.sS&BSsUsHi a lew tiuM-- , o these tablets. 1'riccvand most important table in the worl
Aid, there is one thing certain, he All failed. When I found Dr. Hobson's - cents. I or - ,K bv ,11 diak-rs- (Adv).

WHEN BUILDING OF ANYEczema Ointment I found a cure.'now drawing a salary more than twice
governor of This ointment is the formula of a phythe sum he would get as rich man wlnjW.

.a.
ol

for
KIND IS NEEDEDb s State. Greenville Reflector. ert - lo- -t k II.

sician and has been in use for years
not an experiment. That is why we

,ng

can guarantee it. All druggists, or bythe news comes trom Washington
mail. Price 50c. Pfeiffer Chemicalthat, if the president signs the sun

Just Received a Car Load of

Native Stall Fed Cattle

After this date our. store will be closed every
:day,.except Saturday, from 1:00 to 3:30 p. m.

Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis.dry civil servic-- bill now in his hand: Remember to be sure to

get an estimate from(Adv.)the sum of $09,981 will be available
iff - ;a for use in erecting a post office build

SORE NIPPLES.
Any mother who has had experience

with this distressing ailment will be
pleased to know that a cure may be
effected by applying Chamberlain's
Salve as soon as the child is done nurs-- i:

-- . Wipe it off with a soft cloth be-

fore allowing the babe to nurse. Many
trained nurses use this salve with best
results. For sale by all dealeis. (Adv.)

Even a baby realizes this is a harding for Kinston. This sum is not a
old world the first time its falls outthat we wanted, but the appropria
of bed.tion has now been long delayed and Elijah Taylor Co.New Bern Produce C o., tie sooner we can get the money

Sid get to work the better we will General Contractors
PHONE No. 1

-- Phones liiand i22.: :'','' " ; New Bern, N; C. Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

like it. We are in urgent need of
li-ge- r quarters for our local post- -

m.i kipoony lover e a stir in public..flTice. Our postal business is grow CASTORIA thatBefore you award

contract elsewhere.
I ig rapidly and the present local

pjstoffice facilities are entirely in-- a

lequate. We do not know how
mjc'i mo'e red tape they will have

Perhaps it is the house on the other I

fellow's lot that makes us dissatisfied
with our own.tJ go through with before building

operations begin, but the sound of

the hammer and th saw on Queen Our Businesshem ucean- ;'" 1' MOST CHILDREN HAVE WORMS.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC .CHOL-
ERA AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY

Every family without exception
should keep this preparation at hand
during the hot weather of the summer
months. Chamberlain i .

and Diarrhoea Reined
times its cost when , ei ! I

most certain to be n id h ;c
summer is over. It i. p. r
for the purposes for wh ' ; 1:0 " d.
Bay it now. For sal huj.

' A.iv.)

Street would sound 'mighty good Local columnsMany mothers think their children
ss dogdays draw nigh. Kinston Free

are suffering from indigestion, headache,
- Press. nervousness weakness coetiveness, when bring results, try

1 nrMiT4 fir,nThat Armageddon themthe unem- -teems to be the army otF&wTsea-Foo- d Dinnei4 in The State.

they are victims of that most common of
all children's ailments worms. Peevish

fretful children, who toss
and grind their teeth, with bad breath
and colicky pains, have all the symp

ployed.
'

: . R; E LEE Proprietor. , When a young ma !!- - girlf The Russian Princess who went toms of haying worms, and should be he might as well m. i.broke in New York must have tried to given Kickapoo Worm Killer, a pleas
Are You Going to
New York Soon?

she thinks that is w i attake In all the cabarets in one night.
'

t
f for, anyway.ant candy lozenge, which expels worms,

regulats the bowels, tones up the sys-

tem, and makes children well and hap WRITSerybody Has ? Special Hoby ;
RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
.'; Whereas-:- ; The Great Spirit who
doeth' all things well has seen fit to

CAN'T KEEP IT SICK I I .

The splendid work c t bamberlain b
py. Kickapoo Worm Killer Is guaran
teed. All drgugists, or by mail. Price

rvisit the home Of Brother H. Parkins,vurs is. to moxe tne iesc laxes HotelRaymond Tablets is daily becomi mmi widely
known. No such grai nn. d for

25c. Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co..
r.'s..Md.Uke, .way hi. beloved notr M(, (My stomach and livci troubh lias i i breaw mc iay JiuuiMig vjiuunua vi. iuc

known. Sold by all deal i i Adv )Great Beyond,
Now assure yourself thatie are right by trying
cur Special Jltz r 1 we arydding seyeral New
Cakes caclj wee!; tUs Vyill ajways assuro you o( a

Cupidity is what enables the get- -
j Therefore:, Be It resolved, that we,

mimbers of Chattawka Trjbe I.O.R.M.,
rich-qui- promoter to remain in love

u wort!- -with hid profession. When you meet a mar.
it's a safe bet he is marr71

42 Eat 28th Street
(At Subway Station)

New York City

For Pocket , Guide and
Special Weekly! Rate
to Buyers and Parties.

'' 'V

i ii,! vnciy 10 seiecc irora.vwnen you wani gooa
colics remember,.: ;

SHAKE KMEUMA- -CASTORIAAM.- OFF YOUR
TISM.

ectend to Brother Parkins our deepest
sympathy in this, his hour of bereave-nen- t.

. v .. . "':
( Resolved,? Keohd:vf.Tha a copy.'of

these resolutions bo spread upon our
minytes, ' also that A copy" be sent to
Bro; Parkins and a! copy bo. furnished
to each newspaper the .city for
puMfctIoo.Vii'-'r:"ftV4,i'-

K A F K R --! Por Infanta and CHMrav Single Room, $1.50 a dav
Tha Kbd Yea Haia Ahsays BonghtTHe Quality Cake Baker

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. Try a twcin.y-f- i ctnt
bottle of Chamberlain's Liaimcnt end

or $9.00 a week.
i MARK A; CADWELIj Beanrt- h-1 Wo Still Ma!io Milk Prcad see how quickly your rheuun c pfilnsI Blgnatttre t(e::!a; braddy..? s. ernul;


